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LOCAL MATTERS.

Sun and Tide Table.
Sun ri-c- tomorrow at '.:u;{ and set- 7."-

High water at - ;i a m. ami um p. m.

Weather Probabilities.
lor tin- -eeiioii fair tonight and Satur¬

day :.»hi ¡oiiigiit: light westerly wind-.

SCPOOI BOARD
?? tin· mon!hly meeting of the City

S1I1....I Bonn! hi Id las! night there were
TI.paon, Vai··-.

Stabler, Bam ly, Bradshaw. Thomson,
Carter, Myeis, Dr, Smith and the
sufi iiibinleni. In the absence of the
(hail man. Ml I ll Tin mii|>si mi ; re¬

sided
Mi. Stabler slated thai the bid- for

the walei· closet- alld concrete wotI at

Washington building bad been · di¬
mitid; the bid of Mr. McMahon for
the concilie work at Í1 per square
yard bad been accepted and $·'.·"> fo
the c.-reP steps; the contrae! for
the plumbing work had been given to
Mr l C dates for $887; the one bid
foi the carpenter-' work had imt been
open..! m t lie hope that others may be
rcceivi d lb· stated thai the roof of
Washington building needed attention
and he bad asked a tinner to go over

the work and make an estimate for the
repairs He also stated thai the Ameri¬
can Heating and Ventilating Company
had e-lim lied that theco-t of i.placin
the funi.h .s m Washington building
would amount t.. aboul $71X1; also that
the bids bad been received for dc-ks
and seal- for on.· of the rooms in Lee
building, bid ?., sample- as ye! bel
beeil submitted: the desks, he said,
would I..-I al.t %'2 each. He also re¬
ported lb It ihecoloied school buddings

bad!) in ?. d ?. pair-.
On motion of Dr. Simili tin· commit-

nd furniture v\ is

directed t.. purchase new desks and
seal- ??? the roolll ill Lee bull.Ill Ig,
where ih y wer.· m eded.

Mr. St,,1.1er al-., reported ihat aient
GOO de-k- in thelvvo white school build
ings had ben overhauled and repaired
and ihat tli> fence at Washington
building had also been repaired.
The committee on K'hoolhouses and

furniture was directed to have new

furnaces placed m Washington build¬
ing

-ral bills for repairs and supplies
.¦id. nd !.. be paid.

I In- sup. ? intendent reported thai re

pio- to the desks ill the two white
sci.I buildings had been made; that
th.· plastering in the colored school
buildings needed repairs. He also sug¬
gested that a change m the rules should
be made -o a- to substitute card- of
promotion for card- of honor The
mil-of the board in reference to such
matters wen· referred t·. tie committee
on studies and disciplini.

Th.· superintciideiil also suggested
that tin question "f holidays In- lived
... tb it there would be no misundei
standing about this matter during the

ill and tin holidays were lived a-

f illows: Thanksgiving Day, Christmas
as usual. General Lee's birthday, Jan-
oar) 19; Washington's birthday, Feb¬
ruary ·_''.': Ka-tci as usual; Memorial
I iv May 24 and Decoration Day, May
80, on winch days the schools are to
bold but ..?.· continuous session,

Th.· -up. rintendenl reported that be
had held tb.· usual summer examina

lions on July 28, '-",1 and 30, when live
white and .nie colored teacher had pre
sentid themselves; he had -cured the
services of Miss ?rose Ficklin toa sis!
hm. in tin· examinations.

I h.· superintendent staled that last
?a? he had called the attention ol tl¡
board to the fact that m the colored
male schtail Iwo teachers were doing
the work .Ion. Lv on.· teacher in the
while school. ..?.· school therefore
eould be easilj dispensed with.

Th. -alai\ of the principal "f Lee
school wa- increased from --.To to #!·(»
?,? moiiih and the salary of ihc
teachei ..f school No. 2 wa- reduced
from $60 '" |ññ per month, sanie

amOUIll a- that paid the other tea.??.?¬
?? that .la. The salaries of the other
teachers were hit unchanged.
The pre- ni t.a.hei- wer·· all

elected save T. II. White, of Snowden
s.l.I, his m-l.1 having be.n discon¬
tinued.

Poi tea. bei ..i School No, 2 Wash
ington school, Mr M H Janncy,

it m. limbelli, wa- nominated by
?? Stahl.·. ..od ?? II s McCaudlish,
..f Fairfax count) b) Mr, Thomson.
The vote stood Janui \. 5; McCandlish,

Poi teachei of Washington school.
No. in, Mi Ramsay Dominated Mi.
Alice Thomas, present incumbent; Mr.
Yates nominated Miss Bashford, of
Atexandiia county and Mr Carter, Miss
Bnyder, of Philadelphia. On the second
ballot Mi-- TI.tas wa- elected, receiv¬
ing < \o!. -

I',. till the vacancy aused b) thi
ign.itn.( Mrs Sophie Bowie Wolf.
Mr Rarasa) nominated Mi.Wood, of

Happahannock Mr. Stabler. Miss
Mattie Criily. of Alexandria; Dr.
Smith. M'-- Elizabeth Graham, of
Fairfax count», and ?? ? ates, Miss
Bashford, "f Aîexandris county, and
??, Thomson, M - Sny'e of Phil
delpbia. On the third ballot Mû
Braham was elected, receiving 6 votes,

Th. M -- Graham was

;et month.
Misses Mattie Cully and Lillian

were unanimously elected substi¬
tute teachers All the janitors were
re-elected,
On motion all the teachers and jani-

v.r.. elect.· 1 subject to the will of
the board,
The clerk w >- directed to begin th.

issuing ol permits to children to attend
th.· schools on September ·*> and the

ils w. re ordered t·· be opened for
stud, on September 12.
Th boat ih. ? adjourned,

¦

REV C D BULLA RESIGNS
At a meeting of tbe board ofdirector!

of the South.:? Methodist paper, of
Baltimore, which was held in that city
Wednesday eveniug, the resignation of
Rev C I»· Bulla ib, edit.., of tin
paper, wa- accepted. Mr Bulls WSS
elected t" teke charge of the adult Bible
da. work Mi. Lui' ?| ba¬
llot Vet bccll elected. Mr. Bull will
remain m charge of the paper until
August 15, when he will depart for

S'ashville, Tenn., where ho will take
up his new duties,

OFFICIAL VISIT TO TRIBE.
F. B. Vaniev, «¡teat Sachen, Im

proved Order of Red Men of Virginia.
of Lynchburg in company with W. 8,
Nickltn, great proplnt, of (hi- city,
paid an official vi-u to lb.· two local
tribes (Osceolo and Seminoie) last night
ai Odd Fellow, II.ill.
The gnat BSchem gave :i very in¬

structive address, in which he statt.I

thai the ..rdcr-' prospoctl for a healthy
growth throughout the slate were

n.ver brighici than now.

short talk- were al-., given by several
of the local Bed Men. Cigars were

passed, and altogether a very pleasant
evening wa- spent
W. S. Nick lin represents this sec¬

tion of the state at the Great Council
of the United States at the 68td an¬

nual session of the sain.·, which will
be held III Toledo. Ohio, the week
beginning Septembei 12th. Virginia
ha- eight representatives in th.- nation¬
al body, tin- full representation as

allowed by the laws of the order.
showing Unit Virginia ranks with the
foremost -tale, of the lliioli in Bed
maii-bip

THE FAIRFAX DOCTORS.
The annual meeting of the Fairf.'t:.

Medical Society was held in this city
yesterday. The meetiug was presided
over by |)r. P. M. Brooks, retiring
president. Several interesting papers
mi medical subjects were read.
The following were elected officers to

serve foi the en-uiiig year.: Or. C. Ii
Dllfour, president, Washington; Or. W.
I'. Caten, tir.-t vice-president, Aoco-
tink; Dr. W. A. Wells, second vice-
president, Washington; Dr. Ralph
(tuick, recording secretary, Clarendon,
Alexandria county ; Dr. A. II. Coombs,
corresponding secretary. Vienna, and
Dr. K. L. Dctwiller, treasurer, Hern-
don

TO RECLAIM COVE.
Government surveyors have been en¬

gaged dining tin past few days m mak¬
ing surveys of the river front from the

shipyard to Jones's Poinl with the ob
j.ci of reclaiming what is known as

"Baptising Cove." Tin· government
will shortly begin the work of deepen
ing the channel in front of Alexandria.
the mud from which will be "blown" in¬
to this cove. Ii is contemplated to place
a stone wall at the channel bank run

mug from the shipyard to :i pile of
stone which has recently been placed
on Jones'i Point. Baptising cove

covers about forty acres, which will be
reclaimed. Since colonial days in« -t

of the open air baptisms in Alexandria
have been performed at ihat place.

RIVER NOTES.
('apt Liiiiiett ha- succeeded Capt.

Anderson a- master of the Norwegian
steamer Vitalia which recently arrived
at tin- poit from Nova Scotia with

lump plaster for the Alexandria Fer-
iili/er and Chemical Company The
Vitalia discharged about 1,200 tons ol
her cargo at Alexandria and left at ó

o'clock this morning for Newport News
t.. empiete unloading.

Tin· four masted schooner Clarence
H Venner, laden with about 1,200
(..?- of ice from Maine for the .Mutual
Ice Company of this city, reached the
dock- of th. Mutual Company at an

early boui last night.

MOTION OVERRULED.
The motion to set aside the ver¬

dict and for a new trial wa- over¬

rule.I ¡n the Corporation Court yestcr
day afternoon by Judge L. C. Baric)
lb tin- case of Alfred S Mason against
tho Washington, Alexandria and Mount
Vernon Railway Company. The rail
way company will lake the ca-e to the
Court of Appeals Ma-oii was recently
given a verdict for $.".,01MI for injuries
received while alighting from a cat.

The railway company wa- represented
by Messrs. Moore, Barbour and Keith,
and .1. lì Catón ?' Son-, and the com¬

plainant by Attorney L. IV Harlow.

FUNERAL
Th.· funeral of the late George Wash

ington, who died suddenly Wednesday
afternoon, will take place at 5 o'clock
this afternoon from the chapel of \V.
Domaine A Son. The services will be
ct.ducted by Lev. Dr. S. A. Wallis.
The pallbearers will I».· Dis. Arthur
Snowden ami Thomas Gibson, of this
city, Dr. Richard Washington, of

Washington, ami Messrs, T, W. Robin
-on. Laurence Stabler and II S Wal
ties. The interment will be m the
family loi m Christ Church cemetery.

?. E. CHURCH SOUTH
Ret II M. Canter is spending a few

days al W.-lv On.v. camp meeting,
Dear Baltimore and will pleach at the

camp ..? Sunday. He will return and
on Monda) next, will leave for Orknej
Spring- t.. spend the month of August
>rlis father, Rev. Isaac W. Canter, D
I)., will till the pulpit on next Sunda)
morning During the remainder of the
month Rev. J. 11. Dulaney D. D.. will
occupy the pulpit for the morning ser¬

vice There will be no servie.· at night
during August.

POUCE COURT.
There were two cases on the «locket

of the Police Court tin- morning A

storekeeper on south Patrick street wat
charged with assaulting a boy. II.
was dismissed. An old offender. wb<
hud been arrested on the chronic
charge of vagrancy, was sent to tin
Workhouse for bit days.

SUIT.
Mrs. Minnie R, peck, through bei

attorneys. Cvan.lal Ma. key and Macheti
ri .lesse, today entered suit in the
Circuit Court for this city against her
husband. Wm. H. Feck, fora divorce
and to require defendant to pay her
alimony and counsel fees and also to

secure the custody of Iter two infant
children, W. H. and H. T. Peck

OPERATION FOR APPENDICITIS
Conducto! Bdgai Brook- was opt

upon for appendicitis at hi- home in

West End a few days ago. The
operation was performed by Dr. Jones,
assisted by lb-, Moore and Powell.
The patient is cooraloscing rapidly.

Sample Shoes, worth to.00. $6.00
and $7.(Ht; your choice, $2.¿4. S-.
our windows. J. A. Marshall & BfO.,
*«? King street.

Bboes less than half price 200 pairs
Misse-' Shoes that COU to manufacture
$1.50 and $1.77». and sold at $2.00 and
12.60, will be sacrificed at We per pair,
.lohn A. Marshall & Bro., 422 King
«um,

PERSONAL
Miss Lisa Anderson, who has been

the guest of Mrs Barrett and the Misses
Barret! at Cape Henry, spent Wednes¬
day with Mrs. Henry ? Field in Nor¬
folk en route to Kastville. to visit H,\.
Snd Mis. I'clldleton.

Mrs. Moyei and daughter, of Chad-
wick. III.. Miss Edith Fol.y, of Berry-
ville and Mi-s Viola Rasi of Lovette-
ville, arc visiting Mr. C. M. Bruin's
family.

Misses Maggie and Minnie Bier of
this «ily left yesterday for Colonial
[{each to spend two weeks.

Mrs. ? ? O, Sullivan has gone to

Atlantic City to spend a few weeks at

the Ol.islyii-Chathain.
Mr. M. IL Janney, who has been

spending the past month in Canada,
has gone to Klktoii. Va.

Mr. Albert Bryan and family have
gone to Markham to spenda few weeks.

Mr. S. R. Disfaman, who has been
on a short visit to hit tonner home In
this city, left today for his home in

Spokane.
Among those who entertained at

dinner al the Casino at Narragansett
Pier, on Wednesday was Mrs. c. B.
Nicol and Mi-s Pauline Nicol, 0* this

il v.
Mis. Salii.· T. Love, of Fairfax, was

stricken with apoplexy last Saturday
morning and though somewhat im-

proved is siili in a serious condition.
Mr. E. P. Dougherty has resigned

M individual ledger clerk of tfas Vir¬
ginia Safe Depo-.it and Trust Corpora¬
tion.

Messrs. N. L Williamson andVance
Peek) have gone to Atlantic City tospend
their vacation.

Miss Elisabeth Thompson, formerly
?of Alexandria, was married in New
York city August 2nd !«> Mr. Charles
.1. Owen, of Atlanta, Georgia. They
will be al home after August lóth at

Hotel Raddisson, Minneapolis Minn..
Mr. and Mrs. Justus Schneider, Miai

I. Bartels and Mi-s Anna Bartels wil
leave tomorrow fora two week-' v.-n

t.. Atlantic City.
Mr. and Mrs. A Km Lowell have re

turned from Emory Grove, Md., when·
they spent thepas< few weeks.

Mrs, Charles King and her daughter,
Miss Laura King, will leave tomorrow

for a two weeks' stay al Atlantic City.
Mi-s Kihe Clapdore left last night toi

Old I'oinl and Cap«- Henry to begone
for the rest of the summer.

AN UGLY STORY.
An ugly rumor a in circulation in

the southeastern section of the city,
which ?- causing much gossip in thai
neighborhood, The story runs that
very recently a married man of over

60 years and his son, over 80 years old,
a?- married, and living with their
families in nearby house- in tbal
locality, communicated with a girl
about ?? years old, employed as ?

nurse in a family f]n<c by, that one of
her relative- was at or near the ship
yard and wanted to seeher. The nun.

? i- said, proceeded to the place men¬
tioned and the girl soon put in her ap
pearance and asked for her relative
Th.- two ni.ii.it is narrated. I old the girl
:«. g,t ¡n their boat and they would
lake her to the place where her relative
was said to be. The girl, the report
goes, got on board the boat, which at

once put off down the river and soon

thereafter the cabin door was fastened
and she was made a prisoner. She
was kepi aboard, it is said, for some

hours during which time she was re

peatedly assaulted by both men, father
and son,and shamefully abused. It is
also said that as the boat passed an ark
on th.· river-In- attempted to give an
alarm, when sh. was threatened with
further bodily harm if she made an

outcry. Some time afterward, it i-
siiid, she was pul ashore and proceeded
tO the house where -he Was employed
and there-he toM of the treatment I"

which she had been subjected. The
woman to whom sh.· told her story be¬
came frightened and the next day sent
the girl back to ber home near Occo-
quan and then told the wives of the two
nun the story which had bien told her.
The two in. ti, it is asJd. in the mean

inn.· learning that the atrocious deed
they had committed had become known
left in their boat tor a trip down the
river and did not t<i return until today.
NO report of the offensebai been made
to the police.

IMPROVEMENTS ORDERED.
A sperisi meeting of the stockholder!

-.f th.- Washington, Arlington A Falls
Church Railway Company was held
tin- evening at the company's office at
Mi. Vernon for the purpose of au¬

thorizing the acquisition of new con¬
struction, equipment and improve¬
ments. Several improvements were or¬
dered. _-_

ALL-STARS TO TAKE TRIP.
An All Star baseball team of this

city will goto Fredericksburg on Mou
day, Viil'ii-i loth, and play the White
Sox nine of that pia.·.·. The following
will be the line-up McBride,catcher;
O'Brien or Dougherty, pitcher-; Snow¬
den. short slop; Astryke, ti --1 base;
Tyler, second base; Hsyden, third base;
Cocktail, Williams and Lynch will play
the outfield.

CONTRACT FOR FEED.
The forage contract for furnishing

hay, straw, coin, oats, and bran, for
the John Robioson'l ten big ifaoWl
which will exhibit here on Septenib. r

2nd ha- been awarded to the firm of T.
1". Burroughs. Son A Co., feed dealers,
of this city.

Mayor Faff has received a communi¬
cation from the City (iovernmeiit Con-

of Qalreston, Texas, requesting
him to appoint delegates from Alexan¬
dria to tin· meeting to be held Novem¬
ber 21-28.

___________

100 pair ladies tine shoe worth tfi.60l
and $4.(??. They are our liest makes,
but a little off as to style, i»8 cents,
I. A. Marshall <v Bro., 42? K'ine- streets

Coal Coke Wood
Order your Coal before the advance at

lowest tornmer plltsjs Best quality
prompt delivery and bottom price.
Phone H.,. DsW. AITCHKSON, IO? south
l'ovai street. 'JeSMI

D1KD.
Tuesday, August :. I9W, at Roeh

springs, va v.... VIRGINIA, dsughtei of
r. seddon. jr., and Lucy Ramsay Talla-
torro, aged thirteen nionlhs.

On Thursday, August ». IMO, Mr-
ELIZA ANN SCOTT. Funeral from
the residence of her son. .lame- ,\. Wll-
kins. 5091 south Fairfax street, tomorrow
(Maturdaj evening st5 o'eloek. Friends
µ tbv lauiii.vW umted. to allenii-

LOCAL BREVITIES
Extensive improvement- it it -.ml.

»re soon to be mad.-1.. th.- Rn* Bap¬
tist Church
The wind «hange«! t.. th- northwest

last night, .-in««· Whk* ti""' '""'^

conditions bave prevailed.
The Little Alexandria Club defeated

the Little Tunnel Town Club, b) the
score of ·2\ lo ?·, ¡? a gam.· "f '·¦*·

ball played tins morning.
Mr. S. H. Lui.t tor Mr. 8. ? Brent,

commissioner, will tomorrow offer for
sal.· at publi<- auction a I.-' snd M

,.,, ti,,. east -id«· of Washington
south of Duke.
The checks for tin· pS) "f '·>" Alex·

andris Light Infantryformer?leesa!.the
camp st GeUysburg were received Ite«

today.
The work of laying 'lie grano¬

lithic pavement around Lee School
Building is being pushed rapidly and

will soon be completed. This will tx a

great improvemont to thai section of

the cit v.

An infant child of a colored v>o>'··".

named Jones was seriously bitten by a

rat at the home of it- mother on north
Columbus street a few days ago. I he
rodent subsequently went to an upperj
room and bit an ither child.

Because Miss Alice HalloW'ell. tin·
little sunshine poetess of America, a

?,,., ill t.. go ?«· Bockvilie, Md., today,
a- «¦..mplainiiig witness ¡" ihe ease

which she caused t«. be instituted in

WsffaibgtOn again · Claren««' I. <«q·!»'
for alleged assault, the hearing «ill be
continued until November. ? ami ?

pCCted th«· case would coinè up today
in Bockvilie police court before Judge
.Joseph Beading.

William Lewis Smith, tin· colored
resident of Rosslyn, who was recenti;
shot while .m tin· Aquedui I bridge by
Thomas .1. Molym-ux and Clifford L.

Feldheim, of tin· Fifteenth Cavalry,
stationed at Fort Myer, is out of danger
and Speedily recovering from the del
perete woun 1. Molyneaus ami PeM
heim claim that the shooting was don.·
in self defense.
Load of pineapples fiOc dosen. J. M.

Pettlt, Jr., G25 King street Two Phone-.
augS jt
Select Soft Shell Crabs on toa-t and

Deviled (cil.- il Bpinks'l Cafe. Priin-e
and Boyal streets.

BASEBALL TOMORROW.
The fist Ili.f the Ball-Ion Athletic

Club will journey t«. tin- city tomorrow
and play the crack nine «>f ile- t'ardi
nal Athletic Club. This dub has de¬
feated som.· of the fa-t team- of the
District and they will no doubl um·

their strong.-? line-up. Cston, the
crack pitcher of l'ali--Church will serve

them over for the Be liston boys, Tn
nary or Zachary will be on the tirine
line for the Cardinal- and a close gan e

is lo iked for. The game will be pl.iv
ol on the fair grounds.

PROPERTY SALES.
Capi I! P. Kiiov. auctioneer, for

Mr. Carroll Fierce trustee, \.-t. idav
evening, sold el inibii.· auction <·?? the
premises a parcel <>f ground «out

ó L2 SCI-M Of land at Hi id.lock Heights
b, Mi-s Ada ? .1 Fan n toi $8,400
The bouse which -tomi on the land was
a- -taied in th·· Gazette «>f thai d*J·
burned to the ground yesterday morn¬

ing.
Mr. ? ?. Hai low ha- -old to Mr-.

Mary II. Kidncr two lot- on the sets)
side of Columbus street between Pen¬
dieron and Wvlhc

DEATHS.
Alton, the infant son Mr. .lame- 11

and Mr-, Maggie Peck, died at In- pai
ente' home, -ni Wolfe -trot, this
morning.

Isabel, the infant daughter of Mr.
Charles F. .and Mrs. Mary E. .loin·-.
«lied ill h.-r parents' home in tin- cit)
yesterday The remains will l»· f..?
to Winchester tomorrow bv W. De
inaine ,v S.,?.

Here'saTip
When ordeiir.g beer, call for the
Hofbrau brjr.J.
A chain is only as strong as its

weakest link. There .ire no "w cak
link-" in themanufacture ol

HOFBHAU BEER.
Lmk No. l. Msterisls.Selected

with great care and no regard for
expense; best obtainable.
Link No. 2. Brewing.Purity,

cleanliness, skill and fidelity in at¬

tention to detail«; scientific meth¬
ods.
Link No. 3. Aging.Large stur¬

ale capacity enables us to keep
our beer for months before mar¬

keting: thoroughly matured.
For those who enjoy a tine bev¬

erage nothing excels PORTIMER'S
HOFBRAU BEER.

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.

ALEXANDRIA, VA

'Phone No. 4»-B

VIROWtA In th.- tì'erVa üffl
ih.· ? orporatiofl Cour! of the! Itj of

Alexandria, on the 2Mb «lav of inlv.
1910:

Cary Fillingams v-. Daniel ?
Filliiigui.e. in ehaaeerj
Memo. The object of this -nil la to ob¬

tain for the complainant in absolute dl-
voree from the defendant on the ground
of willful desertion and abandonment
for a period of more than three year- bi¬
fore the bringing of tin- inn. and for
general relief.

It appearing by an affidavit Bled In
thi-cause that the defendant. Dun··! E
Fillinga inc. isa ii..n-re-i.lciit ofthis State:
U is Ordered, Thai said defendant sp

pear here within tifio-n days alter due
publication of this order, and do whal i-

neceesary to protect his interest In this
suit, and that a copy of this order be
forthwith inserted in the Alexandria
Qaaette, a newpaper published In the
City of Alexandria, oncea week for four
¦oeeeostva «reeks, and posted at the front
door of the Court House of thi* city
A copv.T·
.NLVELLs liPKKNAWAV « 1« rk.

? G·*·!« Bendiieim, f. %¦ j»p wiw-f

Washington, D. C.

Misses' §2.75 Ankle Strap
Pumps, 11.95

Bises 11 1-2 to2 only.
???. -.· are the famous Juvenile Kolonial Los Shoes fur young girl·.

and there an· m. better made.
Choi«·.· of tan calfskin, gun-metal, and paten! coltskin.
2nd ll«">i B. Kami. So ,.

FOR SALE.~
Cozy six room brick dwelling, 821 Duke street,

with all modern improvements. Good condition. Al¬
ways rented.

Desirable brick dwelling No. 904 Dukestreet.con-
taining 8 rooms and bath with 20 foot side lot fronting
on Duke street.

Two fine new two-story brick dwellings on north
Columbus street. Court House square, containing 8
rooms each and every modern convenience. Ready
for occupancy.

Further particulars at my office.

John D. Normoyle,
CORNER KING AND ROYAL STREETS.

Swan Bros.
KING AND PITT STREETS.

Special Bargains
During Our

August Clearance Sale.
Men's 50c Pori« Knit Underwcai
Kadi.

Boys' ·_'·"'«· Porii Knit Underwear.
Now. 19c

den 50c FsJtcj Half Hose La.In- tl Percale Dress BkirU
Pair. o".,· Now.

11.50 Manhattan Neglige Bhirts. m,,. Ladies' Fine $10 Black Voile
I·-·"·''. .sl ¦¦"', Press Skirts, Now .J6.4

Me- WOO Manhattan Neglige ·

m....· ^ .. Wh,te Can,.?...?.
''""·'¦ K;"·'1. H "' Dresses. Now..$1.49

?,?G- on.· M.-h Union Suits
\,,w ..... Ladie- 12.98 Wash Suit* $1.9«

H.00 Union Sun- N,,w ,. 75c Ladies'12 l-2c Rib Vest,. Fa.

Men's $1.50 Union Suits, Now··.$1.0(1 Ladies' 50c Sailor Hats. 881

Boys' 50c Poris Knil Union Buits. Ladies' 11.98 Dutch Collar Waists.
Now. 35e Fach.$1.19

Boys' 25c Kahki Pants. Pair. lite One Heavy Strong Trunk, re¬
duced filini $20 t". .íll.'.'s

Boys' 50c W hite Lisle Underwear,
Fa.li. 36c 81.9H Malting Suit Case-. Fach.. $1. P.»

AM UKFEIUNd FOB H ILK KXTH \

BRISTOW CREAMERY BUTTER
35c Pound.

I gui ranice cv erj uouud ?·· ulve satis¬
faction. Fresh and -molo·.I Meats.
?. ?·..ceri.- and l'arni Products of all
kinds Telephone orders given prompt
mention, free délit ei.v

F. C. PULLIN,
orner Queen and Itoyal streets.
'Phone, Bell B5L, Home -:\\

jvl.lv_

Clearance Sal·
Of Hammocks, Lawn Swing-, Chairs,

lamping initiit-. Tents, Lamps,
bathing Suits. Positively a great
reduction a! eosl to make room foi a
large order of! 'bristola- g.I-. The
aliov e .ni ioned goods ha ? lo lie
-..id. Some remarkable bargains
Lawn Swing- at 13.00 each; former
price el", la one of the bargains, for
in stance.

R. E. KNIGHT
621-23-25 King Street.

For Rent.
A nice 6 room and bath brick $16.00
An 8 room brick, near King St . $14.00
A cool, comfortable flat, 5 rooms

and bath, large windows and
high ceilings. Janitor service,
water and heat in winter in¬
cluded . $17.00

F. L. Slaymaker,
313 King St.

Iw
-»a

Pboas M. Qreenboi es 8t

D. R. Grillbortzer
¡Bedding Plants and Gera¬

niums, $1.00 per dozen.
Puneral work promptly attended to De¬

livered to all part- of the city.
SATI81 ACTION ??.???? KFD.

tf

pot >» avi-ki».

Appry ai h. L· VVÍW8, ß»

t ill

your comfort
depends large¬
ly on your re-

fresh m ents
along the road.
Carry your
favorite hot or

cold drink in
an

TRAOP-MARK

S«a. u. m. pat. orr. ano aniAT Britain,

BOTTLE
Keeps drink icy cold for days and steam¬
ing hot for 24 hours. You are Invited
f examine them.

Saunders & Son
629 King Street.

General Insurance Agency.
Laurence Stabler

Room No. 4. Burke tí Herbert Bldtf.
fin.muantes represented In thi-

Offlce have a.et- of Over SlUU.UUU.UUU.
a moiig oilier- are:

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
Liverpool tí London tí Globe.

./Etna Insurance Co.
Northern Assurance Co.
Springfield Fire tí Marine.

Prompt attenti.mi given to adjustment
of losses and all matters connected With
insurance.

??? KALE ?? A SACRIFICE.

FINE MN'IN·. ROOM FURNITURE.

Address I\ this oflkv. »ug3 31*

Swelter in Town?
When you might be living in one of those cool,
comfortable, up-to-date homes in

ROSEMONT
They have every modern sanitary conven¬

ience, with wide porches and green lawns on

all sides.

Terms Right. Prices Right.
Ask any residents of Rosemont and they

will tell you how delightful a place it is.

DAILY DELIVERIES OF MERCHANDISE
AND ICE. 3c CAR FARE. WHAT

MORE CAN YOU ASK?
Come out any evening and let me show you

these beautiful homes.

F.LSLAYMAKER
313 KING STREET.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.
We are authorized to sell one of the finest small

homes in the city, it being a two-story brick dwelling
with eight large bright rooms, bath and pantry, with

every modern convenience. Has large yard on all sides

of house. Lot 5 7 feet front and 100 feet deep. This

property is located in a good residential section of the

city, being within two squares of King street. On ac¬

count of its owner being extensively engaged in out-

of-town industries, which necessitate his attention, this

property is offered at a low figure.
For further information call on

THOMPSON & APPICH
107 South Royal Street, Alexandria, Va

DRY GOODS.

Store closes at ? o'clock daily. e\. ept >ilur,|av- u I

Woodward & Lotbrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

Continuation of Annual

August Sale Blankets
Manufacturer's Seconds.

\ sale of Fine, Fluffy Wool Blanket-, practically perfect, at an BVetagM
¦at ing of ;i quarter t«> ¦ thud on regular prices

Th.· best manufacturers, evei careful ol their reputation, will n«>t permil ?

single pair of blankets to leave their mill thai is not up to ih·· standard in every
respect. The slightest imperfection.a drop "f grease, a tin) cut, s teai be
what h may,the blanket affected i< thrown out, to ?»· disposed of a- a "second."
Tin- imperfections in this lot are very -light and less noticeable than ever, and
th«· wealing qualities "f the good- are in ?????-· affected.

Si/·-- f,,r single hols, three-quarter beds, double beds, extri wile hol-, twin

beds, and Cliba, in white, red. gray, and blue and «hi!.- plaid-,
KM Blankets. H,75 to $6.60 ¡

Regular prices, -.·'· ·" to 17.50
11-4 Blankets, fl.7-3 to #7.»mi pan.

Reputar prie.- 112.
12-4 Blankets, $0.00 pair.

Regular prio
8egfi0-tnok Crib Blankets, §1.75

Regular prices, ii'.;; -

Second iloor.G st.

Ue successfully
repair at moderate
cost the most

Complicated Watches
and guarantee our
work.

R. C. ACTON tí SONS.
Jewelers and Silversmiths.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
c-ial)..By order of the Board of Di¬

rector* there will be a special meeting
?G the stockholders of THE COLUMBI A
HOTEL COMPANY at the office of the
company, 123 south Royal street, in the
city of Alexandria, state of Virginia, on
THURSDAY, the first day of beptetn-
ber, 1910, at IOS) a. m.
At this meeting the purpose of th.

enlargement of the Hotel Kaleigh and
additions thereto, and the linaiieing of
th.- saint; entered Upon liy the Hoard ol
Direeton under the authority given b>j
the liy-laws will lie submitted.
WALTER S. HARBAN, Secretary.
jyZi td_

SPECIAL N» »TICK-The annual meet
ing ol'lhe stockholders of the URAL

DOCK LIGHT AND i'OWER COM
?ANY, Incorporated, for the election .,i

director! and the transaction of meh
business a», may properly come besot
said meeting will he held at the office
of the company, 107 north J-"airl'a.\

Alexandria, Va., on TUESDAY
August 10. l'.ilu, at 1 o'clock p. m

F J W H1TEHEAD, Secietary.
aug3td

l'uri· Food Store.

Refreshing Drinks
. Puritan Grape Juice,.

15c and 25c bottle.

Virginia Claret.
25c bottle.

Hofbrau Beer,
*ti25¡n«r c«« 24 bottle*.

Call, phone, or write.

EDWARDQUINI.&SÚNS,
St. Asaph and Orón ico Streets.

Hard Crabs. Soft Crabs, Ucviled Crab»
and Crab Salad

At JACOB BRILL'S KKsTAURAXT
foot of ? ing Street.

Open until 10 p. SB. apr7 6m

THOS E. REDBURN
tVnii-iit ( secrete i .instruction.

'15 SOUTH LEE ST,
Jyai iw


